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Y CO’Y. ^ troitr/ -
SF?*1- Wh<»ttiir hU *«orlî*liïd“ïiïn 

IT/, c I j *“d by ,uP*rtor cleverneaa or cool impu-

paffiSSHS
e Tillage, unless the store at “1 **fo™ he"- N<* wonder that the

kept It company, might be sailed one. I hunting excursion on whhk Bill
She was a beauty and a blonde—not of r‘.?“ had Pr°ro>“d to take his new ac-

” *”d bloodless, but with a complexion forest; and though he felt every wnfidenca 
radiant with life, and which seemed ;to I }?.*“* *“‘1 *>*• friends prowess in any- 

have borrowed a tinge from her own wavy, L‘“S \f"r ««ht. .fill such rascal's
h^urUnttr^s; frimkd sunbeams. B.ll hap^^ tt"

Klkius said dujywe, but you will make July ’s heart, which would be very sad to 
allowance for BUI .when you know him think of- The hunt was indefinitely poet- 
bettei. Golden, yon might have ventured I nl'r'Z ’,i aud^r- Huntingdon became more 

to oaU them ; but had you proaumedto I Œ”" *“ eV" “* h“ ^on. to
hint they were red, it

AYER’S
Sarsaparilla

Fate or a Fast Tens Man.
Written in tht Illinois State Prison. 

It’s curious, isn’t It, Billy,
Tho changes that twelve _

Lost rear I was at Saratoga,
>s happ. and rich as a king—

I was raking in pools on the races,
And feeing the waiters with “ton,”

And sipping mint juleps by twilight,
And to-day I am here in tho “Pen/’

—

GOAL & WOODWHITE STAR LINEi :
:

months may bring 1
royal mail steamers 

Between New York an d Liverpool 
VIA QUEENSTOWN.

|
the :

la a highly eoncentrated extract of 
Sarsaparilla and other blood-pnrlfying
roots, combined with Iodide of Petes- H These splendid steamers are without exoep-

r-^rsasrs sEHSEEsHeII
be used. It huertaWy expeta aU blood ••“/age passengers are unexcelled. -, , __

H is the best kno. remedyT^^ ÈS3'J? ^di^^n»^ ?et m mT summer’s Coal, I will sell delivered at the

eTsla“ j T~ wa"o^^Tne?ote. following Reduced Rates :

Sores, Bolls, Tumors, and Eruptions —

f.ARRiAfiFISI Eti**&ww*
condition of the blood, such as Rheumatism, villllllil UiJU a Pme Slabs, Umr

Neuralgia, Rheumatic Ck>ut, General 
Debility, and Scrofulous Catarrh.

GREAT REDUCTION IN THE PRICE OF WOODand In South- al

ÆËgSSP»
He spends his substance as freely 
_As the biblical fellow of old;
But when it le gone he fancies 

The hu ■ ks will turn inro gold •

Champagne, a box at the opera.
High steps while fortune is flush.

The passionate kiss of women 
Whoa© cheeks have forgotten to bluah- 

Theoid, old story, Billy,
Of plrasu es that end in tears.

The Tôth that foams for an hour.
The dregs that are tasted for years.

v-JÏÏVJrJï;I
decided to whom belonged the light, to ^getTin^toSr^^ir1^^8 , Th?v^ of b^EhoSTyt‘,0re me 
sky nothing of tho honor of • I PiA»"g together. Nellie Benson and I thought of mv old home Billv
your inwlemT ’ Ch“t“mg ^rence Huntington, as usual, were in- <>f th. achoobhouae that’^’on th, hill,
y iMolence. I separable; and in more than one whiapei - ofIt^®bJ,°k.th*tflowed through ihe meadow—

By the time Nelli, was 16, every strip- £°"P.the 9““^ was discussed, when 1 8 *“ he" “• “<*‘c *«4
Ung In the settlement old enough to be I aauirauto thf'T* *° ™“y di8»PP°'nted I thought of my mother,

°rhwlbe“.l- »0T. with her. No, there T* «***« hi. ow/chagrin byT’..^ -

was one exception. Bill Elkins had es- I ,a“lonuhe felt at that of his neighbor. I The fresh-lipped careless boy 
caned the cenpraY non*.rA . I . r* Heneou a house was more than two I i j??1 the future wa- boundless,“My Uk.n "n7 ^T' f ™ d'.tant, and the h„„or ", '^VZg ^nd the past but a might, to,,

so imiy taken up in making fun of the I Nellie horn, was cone, dvd to Mr. Hunting- I thought of all this aa I sat here- 
othera, that he had none left for anything I ' od’ The path lay through the densest *£$ïï,ruined * d wa’ted lifo-
•eriou. on private account. I bririrriv^ ,for“*,',Lut the ehone rfhe%fTidmyX'2rtIlk^’kmfer- fl fil T IT H A IT 1 O
«wilt■” *dmimi”**°*\TIM \ilM Q

K SX.1friars K'gy.te. s. WJi?aaf8 waste- 01 111 OU il 0

herself. j » *'ttle tiresome, and caught herself won-1 . - .

George Westbrook wee the only ton of a j «nse*of George wZtbn^w^’t “f mw I q„ Fr0m the Londm Ares. I
geDtleman who had sought, with the rem-I ,Ws,rabl« «ccomplUbtaent than the ability Several tragedies have occurred in which Z~>J /~\ A 
nant of hia fortune, a home fot himself and I talk, BOU,e‘,'e in strftt accordance with bulP“» hfe has been sacrificed, but the | IJ i m
hi. family on the »wtern frontier. Mr. I h"' , , '~y extended toward, those who in I ' I I /I

Westbrook had loat bi/life in a desperate -r reflect,ons.^he wV.UrLl fm^them the..«e™" eetimatio" ‘he people were I j I V L\ I
encounter between the settlers and the In » horrible yell, and,at the sa-ne instant guil y of P“Petrating the fonl deeds and I 1 J 1 f / \ I i
fluna,jome year, before the commence ‘ bl,,®.°“* -vage, frightinlly painted, ami th« con«,qaent immunity enjoyed by those VV W JL. M. J A

' ™ent “four story, leaving hie wife and SOI. br»"dlstni.g his tomahawk, sprang into the “ho have wilfully disregarded the^serin-
noother provision than toe tract of land h. I 'P?Tn “««"light a few feet in advance. t"™1 iujunction “thou .halt not kill” has
h*r m’"** of which was still I «.-11,e convulsively clung to the arm Ql !,,u8t PVuhahly had the effect of encourac- ^k.WX>

r^ fr a f0?“’ ieruom,N,,„on Whoet-anl for a moment “«othe. s po^mssiug aim,lar blomhhirsty ■ ■ M ------ -
iha..C.rAdePend"Ut*‘*n*Kethu»ea'Iy- T*"»-' W"h fright; ami then tearing “«Hocti i„ the commission of deeds ,,t 1 A #
the naiurei energy of George’s oharacte. I 11 "«If «way, and leaving the defenceless hl«>d, caring lint little for the iile thev \MAM’ ■ I ■ ■ l l
seemed at once to spring into full develop- <'r! u’ h, r «-d lor life »ith a speed niiiy »«ke away and confident that the ex- I W W X—X V Æ I M

J ltb t,he “d Of an occasional help *fal”h *P0U named him out ot the reach ol P”"d't"re of a little money in securing the 
ban,°’ f"*1 hl“ “Other's judicious coun I **7 ' . I sei vices of au able lawyer, ccmliined with I

sei, ne nad been able not only to suppoit | As the savage stooped over the form r,f the obtuseuess and ignorance of the aver-I 
himself and her, lint to support tneii I he swooning gnl, he was sp.ung upon by a**! juryman, will bring about their ac- 
humble home with many a comfort uu- I * bo'lnd “• “w>ft as Ids uw„ ; and «ith one I 9l,,ttal-
known to many of their wealthier neigh I r,a,,d George Westbrook seized him by the i ----------------------- ----- „ . „ . ._ . „
burs. He had found time besides to con- I throat- and with the other snatched the inDfUTfl Ds.iiu.u - ... _ I Great Reduction in Wood direct from
tinue the stndiea he had begun u.iiier his L::'aha“k from hU grasp and raise lit to ’OMATO RAILWAY TIME TABL'. °a?.-r,pr”^t J
father', guidance, and had made himself s atr,ke- v , ---------- ..J‘on« ^h “d Maple (dry) de
better scholar, and waa far better informed I Bo ore the blow had time to fall the Grand Trank Esllway. uvered to any part of the city ; also all
then hundred» of those whose acquirement* I |,,"U"K .ma,,’e arm »as arrested by an ex- Train» Leave Toronto Vnder I a,ntu °*
are vopcHed for in barberoue Latin or txi I Jamati.in; in a familiar Voicei EASTERN qTA vtu »rh Tmn> I e* ■ m M _

XtiSLn. g* „a * Soft Coal
S2L-tirtirJs*JL83 S-as^auwMisft
with^vT.^^ ComPan,'oni to buisr / But “bat ™ the meaning of this ? nSliaVamUo^8’' f°r Kin8aton *nd toter- 
witb envy had they suspected him of the i” 'r f” iy h"S killed l«r ; and ,f it h is—” GOLNQ tyvar
Slightest inclination for N.llie. But the If 16 ha”- y « may finish up the job I ' OOLNG tVBST.
two had been wnmerved in each other’s f" were n, such a Imr, y/o h.-gi„ just now. j;55 for til points west to
pre«uce a. to convey an impression that 1 “a';te'‘ «•» show Nellie what a -cow- H^ron^b^it.Chîcag^dltoPvTd
the feeling between them was one of indif I *rd*l' 8II<’U*£ that Huntingdon chap is, and I gm.—Local for Lontfon, Goderich Georgian 
ference. This opinion Bill E kins, who I “«y1» took a wrong way o' doing it. But torough car to piinunbrth
waa a great friend of George, took nains ""—"”h*’ • coming too. G.S.,1 night and rnrda^ntêi^îv’^5 P-™-—Mixed, for Strat- 
for some unaccountable* ’ reLn, ûl k“P a «harp lookout for Indian,.’’^’ t^o^SS^^tro/^ai^SS-i

Btrenfifthen at the tame time, in strict eat- I J Michigan. Chicago and the west.
ssayw id Æsr„"sïiaï'.;r.r“ ujzsssséss •*";
n-"/” 7T s ,r-*l',rl:1 vUitor to Hi. I *“ ,n mH.t of , ihrttiiog normtive of I -Kxorwe from ^fontree.^fftio mm'übwiïï 

Westbrook’s, lhat lady had been her ? terrible baud to-hmid conflict with a -‘j;30 «-nn-Fast Express....'
d«d mother’, dearest friend, and to her, ^"d <* bloo.lthir.ty swages, by whom 1 ^Pressfrom Montreal
with something akin to filial trust her I Ne“ie Benson had been carried off and him I ARRIVE FROM THE WEST
craving hem* had’turned in the hour of 8elf overpowered, though he bad finally I 8-IOam.-Expressfrom Detroit ...11.30a.m.

' «orrow, and bad not been sent empty ,ucceedèa in cutting his way through a tb^^^ra°iL^nV2.tJ2:aOiS: '7’05j’-m-- 
«way. The motherlm. girl sought ao5 ho?tdf enemies when Bill Efkius, iu^fuli
received a mother's advice and sympathy Pa,nt and feathers, stalked in, and, as I from titraUord. .00a.m. Mixed
from her mother’s friend, and scarce a they in Hamlet, stood and unfolded i
day passed but ahe found herself in need I hll.n,«lf;r •
of one or the other. * Mr. Huntington didn’t stay all night in ’TVainsleave Tfrontoae foUmie ■
ijGeorge and Nettie, of courie, saw much I that settlement. Nor did he ever come 7 a.m-—Mail—Sutten. Midland. OrUlla! Gbbo- 
of each other. In their earlier years tney tl'lck to take h™ promised hunt with Bill. HUiburton, Lindsay, Port Perry,
pUyed and read story-books together, and Poor fel'ow ! his end was melancholy—he 3upo2
sometime, fell out, as children will. A. famed to thy haunts of civilization; and, mtern,éS^,'i^tm^^np^°fa® 
they grew older, they became leas familiar, atan “rl> age, filled a politician’s grave. p?bMriSSmb Orillia. Coboconk, Lindsay, Port 
feeling they probably thought, a sort of George Westbrook hadn't saved mru?edi^m b|r,LIrio^rboro-r P?n Hope and in-
brotheriyand aiateriy attachment the one Nellie. life, he hid shown his readiness to roromo^ll.M^ijiii™  ̂
for the other; but as neither had ever had do }*• and the will was taken for the | «-55 p.m.-Mixed/ ' P^-MaiL
a brother or sister, they were possibly not I deed* They were married at last; and
very well qualified to form an opinion. I many> -“a»y years afterward the writer of
Brothers and sisters, as a general rule are I thi* wcnt t0 «chool with their grand- 
not used to be distant, or to grow em’bar | ehildren. 
rassed in each other’s presence, or to blnsh

s-jSsfjygs. =“
«»cüroÆ; sril et^7:î 1zx™2.”i1iingdon-permit a. to introduce him with cure, cholerf morbus, œlitor crampê ,’n

- £. e szm sz?, xtsz

hunter, and filled Bill Elkins with admira- I , V'lthln ttie P68* ten years not a dol L,on?2?’ Hamilton and intermediate stations
tion. lar has been lost in- purchasing lots in fo- „ m7* ?OIn Detrdt..T.11.10

Bill took stock in the young stranger^- ronto ".‘t8 ”ubUrl,a. On the contrary I stMions,^^ fro.™ Iv0ndon and fitermediate 
tensively, and soon talked him up a repute- I fve^y ( o ar 80 invested lias doubled itself I (a) Daily except Sundays, (b) Daily Sun- 
tion which Daniel Boone himself would 111 hve years. ««me in three. Weet To- <c* 0° Sundays leaves To-
have found it difficult to sustain. It was r?n,° Juuction « the rising suburb of the oTision ldi F&m" thmnvh .„rRaL,S®?t?,rn
wonderful, he »id. how much . mat I anda ^w dollars invesud in a lot I

could learn out of books. Why, Mr. Hunt- ■ ** * eooD double itself. Geo. Clarke SUBURBAN TRAINS leave Toronto at din,
ingdon knew all about game, even to the of t.be L,’Qu"r Tea Co. is offering a few ingl&avè Mimb» IMi&d n’as1-. metUru 
beat methods of cooking it; and as for °" terms that are acceptable to all: An I 3,iio, 4.00 and ™.W pint.^aUing5arOne^üï 
Indians, bless your soul, if was a mis- “tranoe fee of $10, aud $2 a week for 182 a/f;.par,kdale-mkh Park and theHum- 
sionary iu disguise, he couldn’t know them “Pcr W,U Puruhaaa » fine lot"50x150 at if’t"„ a"d returning. Trains lcsv-
better. I the ,“.<>l“dMW interest and taxes. | arriving boni H^iUto^at 4.2Ap*^, ^1] ^

stationa8’^6’ not slop at iqjerruediate

i
i

paid lor
can

within one 
prepared tf

moe In five annual

at Ooaveyaaeea

•pled at ten per VM55!e-,°dTat %p*rd~Pd
_ do. cat &.split 6.5» do. 

Kln?Æt,wV*î^t^,?2kiîît!:"?*e5?dsaFr®nt streets, 51
wUl receive premptî$ten«k5L ^ * d *9* 4ueeu btreet west.

do.
of Land

’

GRAND SPRING OPENING.
Inflammatory Rheumatism Cured.FA TER,

IECRETAKT Every Line Complete at“Ayeb's Sabsapabilla has cured me 
the Inflammatory Rheumatism, with 
which 1 have suffered for many years.

W. H. Moobb.” WM. DIX01TS,
63 & 65 ADELAIDE ST. WEST P. BURNS.Durham, la., March 2, 1882.

f
PBEPABED BT

Dr. J.C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.

Snld by all Druggists ; 11. six bottles for $6SSI (Next door to Grand’s Horse Baxaar.l ,l

fw Telephone Coi intention between all ofleeo.
Vinorlas mtthe latest English design. 
Hansom' Tea Farts tor One Horse, 
todies’ Phaetons, Queen and Albert 

Styles. . ELIAS ROGERS & GO
Coal and Wood Merchants

PHYSICIANS' PHAETONS,

work? and dorable- made especially for hard

VILLAGE CARTSIS. to.
?" ratent springs, the only style that en- 

o7our>m<>a Ule borBe ™otlon, and a large

NINETY DOLLAR BUSINESS BUGGIES
srSESfttfS;its returns, made , 
tie Superintendent V. LVX

W^t^yAe^„e M S“l8-the1 te Annual Income 
nut of Insurance 
six years, accord-

Inauranee 
» in Force.

♦ 8,211,316 
8,780,1» 
8.1M.325 

16,324,888 
11.370.008 
13 093.864

f
¥

HAVE BEHOVED
I v>

Their Head Offices to the Commo

dious Premises, .Carls, Carls, Carls!m seen that the 
. has considerably 
ie p et six years, 
osinem in Canada, 
n amount of pre- 
e same time, and 
t of doubling Its

1

Destitute of Horse Motion.

Saratoga Carts, Seaside Cartsbe past year. 1437. 
................. 6A25S.87»

BRANCH:

r. of Toronto 

i, Toronto.
• Manager

20 KIWC STREET WEST.
“HEADQUARTERS”

TOR BARGAINS.

A TREATItobonto shoe company
1 lll-n I Comer gag and Jarvis.

Boys’ and Youths’ Tie and Buckle Shoes,
All Sizes, worth $1.85 for 56c.

Boys’ Lacrosse Shoes 65c. Men’s do. 90c.
The Great and Only ONE-PRICE CASH 

_________ Establiehmep t in Toronto.

VILLAGE CARTS,
Fitted with onr PeerlessReceived per rail, at Lowest Rates.

American Canopies,Wood Cut and spilt by Steam 
Coal delivered In bags If required. The HandMoment tiun Tr .tee,tors 

ever exhibited in this country.
EViRY LADY SHOULD SEE THEM.A TRIAL ORDER SOLICITED.,
ISHJEJLS

8 Adelaide St. E.. Toronto.> OFFICES :
JO King Street East

Adelaide & Victoria Sts. 
UA Teranlny Street.
4 / 4* 1 onze Street.

the Finest, 
apcstLineor 
•r offered to 
». Come 
iortineut.

CBSt
body, Latest Fashions in Tailoring

AT THE

“CL° BTMm HW.‘|HU JUS WlEBOISg’S
ST. PATTI.’» I

NEW AND

The Midland Division.

TTXm’body
II Clothing House,14

i

Popular Works' 17 714 Yonge Street,
I. ÏÏAZZA & DO,, Prop,

Great Western Division.
I (a) 7.35 a.m.—For Niagara Falla, BuflUo and 
i**1. stations between Niagara Falls

P’^V—*1OT Nlaga™ Falls, Buffalo, 
Sew.York and loc^l stations between Hamil-
Liens between Toronto tod ^îtoâïaFMJs84”’ 
to U am.—For/NiAgara FaUsnNflhloT^ew
Eto?mdWait.De*r0it’ °Mcage eeinto

TO HORSE OWNERS! SQUIRES*
, GOMBAULT’S Ontario Steam Dye forte
\ CAUSTIC eiotkti Oleaniag ffidal.liskoent, 

p UALoAM °ri“” s,”“-
», >1 KhS—Cor. Lnintilowne ave- 

and Cnlon St.. Varkdale.

Me :

•sSSsfîS»—«
on flne-toned paper, In 

clear bold type.

Printed1 com-

%
T8HER, 348

T. Scotch and English Goods
ESTABLISHED^^k’’’^ ^

RprœioSÆ’ve^S»^
Hats and i apsin Newest Style.
Call and inspect onr Goods.

“OLDARRIVE.
»

itely occupied by 
n Magill street. The “Weekly Review" gaysi

“ While we are not enthusiastically par- I SV THE GREAT FRENCH 
tiai to religious novels, yet we admit that 1 nw

. f | from the high tone and the practical truths 
which are taught in all that we have read
of Mrs. Warhuiae’s tales, BUT objections to I Soared tyJ.B. eons trtr, en-Veterlnor, Serveen 
this description of literature are greatly lias been ln n,^ ’̂,'^^ ÎL^W 
modified. Indeed, they contain all the I crlaary Fraetice of Lnrepe 1er Lha^*r" 
qualities of modern literature, 7 without I 1 * Past Twenty Veers.

àeir evü feature. ’ I ft SPEEDY, POSITIVE t SAFE CURE
For Cnrix Splint Svn------ "—ed Hock. ——-_________ PSkiSW- or

all Lameuan from 8ravin, other bony tumors. Remove» all Bui fcha^aed mmy other (Hmaeea and ailr,__

:e Work 4k M. HAZZA & CO VETERINARY REMEDY!714 VONGE STRKET.246 ,-A_ ü T I
,L STREET. [lj m ling

AIL a.

183i QUEEN STREET WEST.
Work on view now executed by

*4«ri 9

and jSEE BELOW :-- WMpple's Patent Air Brash. t

irymen A Woman’s Patience.
I J the Heirs of ErAlngtvn,

Joan Carisbroke 
Nobly Born.
Morr>ed Life.
Mjtryaret Torrington. 
Chrystabel.
Robert Wreford’s Daughter. 
The Orey House at Endle.done. 
Lady Clarissa, 

y I Oliver Westwood.
St Heethae.
Husbands and Wives.

T. I Orey and Gold.
Mr. Montmorency's Money.
Fa her Fabian.

CHEISTT i CO.'S HATSA uandsome person and polished man
ners, set off by engaging conversational 
powers -advantages winch Mr. Hunting, 
dou was by no means backward in di-play- 
ing—soon made him a general favorite with 
the forest fair. Your tastes after all, nry 
young boarding-school friend, are not verv 
different from those of y .ur own sister. A 
nice young man will lie admired, and, per- 
h •»- as readily in a backwoods cabin as in 
» Fifth avenue mansion.

It was not till his fame had already 
considerably noised about that Bill E

opportunity of introducing bis 
friend tp “the belle.” The acquaintance 
•cemed inutu illy agreeable, and was after- ' 
wa d followed up with a jrersistency on the
part of the gent emau that made George ! „ . . . .
Westbrook, all thing, con.rdered, feel a -By land or at sea out on the prame 

go-Hi deal more like a man thau a u tbo .^dvd e.ty, Ayer’s Cathartic 
brother , “rlla are the best for purgative purposes,

Love may come by degrees, but its dU- ! everywhere alite convenient .ffieaeiou. 
every is apt to he su.ld.7ii. It w« r.ot till ?”'|l.>’al«’ Fl’r , b”wal"’ WP'd jlver.
he saw its object the pleased reMpie ,t of ,»d bre-rh. flatulency, aud sick
another’, attention, that Geo ge had the head icht’- ,he>' are a »“’« remedy, 
slightest wu-pi iou o.f the Htnt*- of hi~ he n r. It is fatateU lhat ihv Vsei pente* eggs” of 
Aiitl then it was not a eusjiicion; it was the toy shops contain a gi aiu « f sulpho- 
Cerrainly revealed as if by » fl .«h. cyain^eM, quite enough to kill a child

Had he sought the first opportunity to should it hWalivw one of them. 
m,«*ke known bis discovery to the person « « i . f ., , ,
immediately concerned, ten to one it f-B ks nray be «V,.,,l..,l by the
would have led loan equ dly sudden dU ?! “a 6 Hi’"' wl"^h PriT",‘
every on her part. But he had not suf- ......* m-tof the hair and stimulate.
ficieut tact or sufficient experience f-r ** *° reneweri growth and luxuriance. It 
that, and was, withal, too proud. He saw ! “ ,rf *°k ^ 7 ^‘°
another, as he supposé, preferred to him- o . CU,'ei Marly
self, aud he felt irritated beside, as he re- . eVer^ d,“ea8e of tbe ecaJP’ 
fleeted how unfavorably his own awk- I The farmers of Georgia- complain of a 
ward and disconcerted manner must have bad bee destroying bird, a stranger to the 
oomptred- with the self-possessed and country, which sits at the opening of bee 
graceful ease of the city fop, the fir»t and gums and snaps at the litres, 
only time they h id met in Nellie’s pres- _A Sarsspsrilla has such concen-
enoe. Young Huntiugdou hsd the,, been trategf,;aratiTe 'p ,.etr, that ifi, by fa.

t"!.l no?h..ïg- lt U .roe'; hut he had to* ^“d 6ur^t Gloo.i-pn.i- 

taiked them well, so well that George was L
half oouviuced that that was where his Senor E'more has been appointed Peru-
strength lay, and enoe or twice bed senght vian minister at Washington by the
fe tore the eeevereatlea te a dMkrent l Iglesias goverameat.

of any liniment or spavin cure mixture ever mwk I
The Wonder of the Age.

« ALL AN» SEE IT.
A <’lvlilw«| I'liliinttum.

From the Denver Opinion. ,
He wps a Ciiitiauiau and his name was r !!? V*ilsy Kail way.

HongKee. He was on a tea, *Va.ns Leave ^onto. Union Depot, a. fol

“Me bustee town wide open, allé samee on^natobne^d’b’ra'nchM” tod" to? D*Sîro“ 

M«licm inttu !” he cried. Toledo, St Louis and Kansas City.. Pacific
Th re wassiience and they allowed 1, m sXlt Ttito' Detroit 

the 1'ght Of way „l the strefts. points west and northwest.. ..Loci”' Exprès
Balkeepce, setemup drinks. Allé P-m-- for all point» on main line. Oramre- 

samee Meiican mau.” I viUe and Elora branches.
It was done. ARRIVE.
“Balkeépee, chargee up. Allé samee 9:30 a.m.—Express from all stations on 

Meiican mau ” main lmeand branches.... 3.45 p.m.~Atlantic
Aud he was bounced. The Chinese must smtion^on main Hne°.^7^00*p!m-Mon

KxpresH—All stations on main line and 
branches,

Toronto. Grey and Brace Hallway.
Trains tern Union Depot as follower 

7.20 A.M. MAIL.—t,SO P.M. EXPRESS. 
For Orangeville^ Mount Forest. Harriston. 
Teeswater and Owen Sound. Express com 
ner-tina with °wen Sound Steamship Line tor

MEMPa$i^ tor di41

* ARRIVÉ AS FÜI.LGWS: V*

th 1 he buying ZS{ ?So”nv'!aT,"ri^i

Smoking Caps,
Lacrosse (Nicks, Fancy Carriage Bags,

t warrant 
per bottle.
charges

X
aChE/sE

LAWRENCE, WILLIAMS A CO. j C-BROWN 1834 QUEER STREET WEST.
fcti Dvorim <t Pnrassnfi a. v. Ctoeda. j |

SPRING WATER ICE

THE

Bucket, n TO
J. & J. LTTOSDIlibeen

Ikine BINGHAM & WEBBERA1KJCR. fmnd au
direct importers,

10 * VOWGB
FOR

Xgo- ROCK BOTTOM PfilCE LIST
OF

SHIPPING TAGS
/

Grindstones ! Grindstones ! 4t

Grenadier Ice Co’y.Violet Vaughan.
Emelin’s Inheritance.

A Large Asortment to Select \The Fortunes of Cyril Denham, 
from. Lowest Prices. | Etc., Etc. Etc.,

Ï.IOHTEX,

FOB WET AMI DBF lilUDIML
lit*. I

Office, 5» Wellington street east.
Telephone Communie ttion.

efl* ctua’ly pro- 
rith a y foreign 
Li the odor of the

1 KM.
nly by the

I

Ail other Printing executed at 
current rate». Telephone Com
munication.

o '» Ftb8 With 4 11)3. of Ll-Qaor Tea. tt
Steam Sto^Worts^l&planade, footof ORATEFUL-OOMFORTINO

2410.45 a.m.—Express from Owen Sound and 
intermediate stations.. .9.40 p.ra.-Mail from 
(*wen Sound and intermediate stations 4 50 
p. m. —MI xed—Am" vee at Parkdale.

Varthern and Worfhwe*Sere Railways.
tenue City Hall rtsitimi as uniter; 

ves a.*m—Mail for Gravenhurst. Orillia. 
Meaford, Penetan* and intermediate «tattonî

^t1* ‘ -^relnf ^ire  ̂nrrLrarvTvri
.1 10 «I <um.. Jam. end 0 Itl

nEPPS’ COCOA
** BREAKFAST.

"tsssassSS

#MA F. CO. J1EEÜC0., If you miss getting one of these 
volumes, you will miss a treat.
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“By a thorongtiOfit ICE CO. naturalDEALER# IN laws
andSPECIAL NOTICE. thePARKDALE.•f pure Ice, suit- 

«-R and hoi els. in 
e quality of Ice 
on t deliver one 
câbon and then COAL On and after the 1st of May 

next theWILLIAM BERRY, 
Odorless Eicavator 6 Contractor,

NO. 151 LFWLBY STREET.

I f
p i rash of Ice to 
« need our re|tu- 
Partiea fa Turingii LI-QUOR TEA CO’S. aroundTHE WOULD Is to he had al 

TOLTO.V8. «Been street ter
minus, every morning at 6 a. m.

on being we 
1 the season. 525?

itVONGE » QEEEN STS.
EvtabUshmvnts win close at 8 

p m„ Saturday>» excepted.

ICE CO. Office, 8 Victoria stroet, Toronto. --------—

KING ST. itinaotiNtwe* EAST. BUY A COPY. 5■« . !
■^Hoowpsthle

.J-
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